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F o r  K xeelient'e O a r  J ob  
W o rk  w ill com pare  w ith  
th a t  o f  an y  other firm ......
n She isrJffcJ with asi Tina wb«i tie's.4?.':- V3,:t:ito year’s effastn,[ -ti<m post due a>td a prompt ffl i dement 10 earnestly desired, < .
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Paid For
Heir Prank.
’Robert Rtorir.enfc ant} Forest Fer­
ryman for & joke took Wilber Cool­
ey’s. horse fronAo front of Mr. J. 
H, iatoripont'S residence early Tues­
day evening, Wilbur had o n l y  
hitched the Ivavso a few minuted be­
fore it was missed and a search was 
instituted. Hot finding the rig the 
OedarviRe Protective Association 
way soon o.n the hunt on tho belief 
that the rig had been stolen.
A fter the hunt was well under 
way it was discovered that' the bug. 
gy had been returned but there was 
tto horse, B y , this time it dawned 
upon all that a joke had been played: 
The horse was found hitffbedfn front 
of Mr. Stormont's tenant house.
"While the officers of the assooia- 
' tlon had no Intention of charging 
the boys with a criminal act yetthey 
deemed it best to set a warning for 
the future. The boys appeared Wed­
nesday morning in mayor’ s court 
and plead guilty to a charge of mo­
lesting property and were given a 
fine of $i and cost*. «
Mr. R. 0 . Watt missed his horse 
and buggy .from-the rack at the IT. 
P, church someirights ago and re­
turned later to find it had been re­
turned. Some'one i,a(t made use of 
it for, a drive.
SURPRISE ON REV.
AND MRS, FOSTER.
On the evening of the J4th of Hoy. 
tho Rev. H. C. Foster, tho efficient 
and popular pastor of the Presbyter 
inn church at Clifton arranged a sur­
prise for his wife, it being the aim! 
versftry o f her birthday, A  number 
of the friends had quietly been in­
vited. To more properly carry out 
the surprise, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis, 
members of the congregation, invit­
ed Dr. Foster and his good wife out 
for tea. In due time, the message 
. came requesting the presence of tiie 
pastor and his wife at the parsonage 
: All the time the good pastor was 
| chuckling over the * surprise await-
• ing Mrs. Foster. When Lo ] on their 
{arrival the'whole congregation' had
gathered and in every room of 'the 
| house they were hidden coming out
* to enjoy the conpternatiou of the 
pastor who in turn expected to wat ch 
his wife. Rut the many offerings 
substantial and useful, with which 
the pantry and barn were filled were 
only what might be expected in the 
case cf a faithful pastor and ah ap­
preciative people. The evening was 
pleasantly spent and the good fellow­
ship will be romerabeied for many a 
day, Mr, Foster and bis family are 
doing a fine work arid lire highly re- 
pocted in the entire community.
One who was there.-
APPLES, SO CENTS.
PLENTY OF CAS.
I have about fifty bushel of Nev- 
er-fait apples that will be sold for 
fifty cents per basher.. I  am ' forced 
to convert the apples into cash at 
jsnee.
Win. Marshall.
■I
■ No hunting with dog or gun Or 
trespassing will, be permitted on 
the*‘farms rented or owned by the 
following persons: *
David McMillan ■ John Webb 
Mrs.Fanriie Barber Abe'Manh 
David Johnson J. 0 . Towiisley 
Clayton McMillan S, & W. Arthur 
W ill Neff George Hatnnun
Ed. Dean Clarence Finae>
John Burns J, M. Finney & Sone.
Clarence Stuckey James Matthews 
Henry Kyle - W ill Arthur
W ill Smith Lew Henderson
R oy Matthews 
It, O. Watt 
-C. G. Hanna '
J.E.Orr 
H. M. Murdock' 
Clarence McMillan
A  few Duroc male pigs for sate. 
Bred right, priced right, .eligible to 
register,
James R. Orr. 2t.
For Sake:—Storm buggy in good 
Condition, will be priced reasonable 
•If sold soop. Mrs. C. D. Dobbins,
Fob Sa m :—A  second hand Moores 
Air tight heating stove in good re­
pair, Inquire of this office.
-4 -
Mr. Samuel Sivert and family of 
Dayton were guests at the home of 
Mr. Geo. Jeffries fromThuraday till 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries de­
lightfully entertained at an elegant 
6 o’ clock dinner 4n their honor Sat­
urday evening.
Mr. J. H , NIsbet and wife, who 
have been guests of Mr. W . D, 
NIsbet ami. family in Chicago for 
;he past two weoks, arrived home 
Monday evening.
Of late there has been move or less 
complaint against the Ohio' Fuel 
Supply Co. service in that the . sup­
ply of gas has not been what it was 
a year or so ago. Upton investiga­
tion. we find that the company has 
an abundant supply of gas and the 
difference in pressure, is due to re­
setting of the gas regulator. At this 
season of the year when the weath­
er conditions vary it  is almost ini- 
possible to get the regulator adjust 
ed but when colder days com,®. to 
stay .the cofnpany will bo able to 
give equal pressure.. There is ' no 
fear-of the gas’giving out aud peo­
ple can rest assured that the com­
pany will dp all iff its power to 
maintain the service of former years 
which has been so satisfactory.
A t the regular November mcet- 
ittgof the Xenia Library, Association 
the following action was taken, 
■namely f on arid after the first day of 
December 1912, the Carnegie Library 
of Xenia will be open to all residents 
of Greene county for the use of its 
reading rooms', and for tho free, use 
of its books, under the same rules 
and regulations which now 
govern tho citizens of Xenia. v 
Under present arrangement the 
Library is open a part of the time. 
Tuesdays and. Thursdays from one 
o’ clock until six, arid on Saturdays 
all day-and evening,, but we hope 
this is only temporary and that we 
can soon have it open six days in 
the week as formerly. The dSsire 
to broaden our field of usefulness is 
tho motive which prompts this 
action.
• By order of the Association.
NOTICE.
I Will sell you fresh solid oysters 
at "cost. 20 Cents per quart,
Wm. Marshall,
lost 1“ All automobile jfiek on tbe 
Jamestown pike opposite tho 
lane to the Owens farm. = Flnd.er 
please notify this office.
*’s  Mr. Ernest Foster is home from 
Idavllle, Iud., for a week or so due 
to the fact that the school building 
I whore lie has been teaching was de­
stroyed by fire Saturday night. 
Fire broke out about nine o’ clock 
And by midnight nothiug but the 
■ walls remained standing. Tho build­
ing contained about tfrelve rooms 
and the insurance amounted to 
,$12,060. Arrangements are being 
i made to continue school.
B a k in g Pow der
Absolutely P ure
.'•••< , ■ ’ 
Cooking under modem methods and con­
veniences is made so attractive the whole 
family is becoming interested*
* “ These biscuits ate delicious,; this cake isv 
excellent/1 Says the father* ** 1 made them, 
says the daughter* and both father and 
daughter beam with pleasure. '
Royal Baking Powder has made home 
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and 
the best cooking today th* World met h
A m  with its m *
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
Giro thanks unto tbe Lera.
! hide,| Gr&tf
| Ian.
I In the eve* 
|u. Alim* <»f 
I will el oho ibt 
Kiel), add ru 
| during the p»
|Is;.. “ Mv IMJ 
> miss this bn-1 j 
Trank Turner avsiatecl by Bruce. of the rest 
Anderson will lead the Christian j try. And Re* 
Union service Sabbath Evening, ; comes out
Tho Session held a most interest- .'With. Doipiniu 
ipg profitable meeting Monday plan-' Pacific Coast, 
ning for an, aggressive winters work, i Mill-Week 
Every department of the work was; nesday at 7 P*
carefully reviewed.
All the boys and girls who have a 
perfect record in. Sabbath School 
this quarter will be remembered at 
Christmas.
And now thatHorae Mission Week 
is past, tiie next thlogis the Holiday 
Season. Plan to help some needy 
and lonely .person. Surprise sofffo 
one with a real Christmas Gift.
Dr. and Mrs. C, M. Ritchie enter- 
tainecTfor dinner last Monday Mr. 
and'Mrs.-Geo, W. Rife, J. M. Wad­
dle, Gordon Collins, Qsc-arBradfnta 
A}be-fc Ferguson and Henry Ryle 
and daughter Miss Clara Kyle,
The Thanksgiving Service this 
year will be a Union Service in the 
Proabyterian.church at winch Rev. 
0. II. RitijlUe Ph. D, will preach. 
The service will be bold at 10: a. no 
The offering will be for the purpose 
designated,by the Trustors.
Mr. Waiter Mitehqll is'arranging 
to occupy the Estlo' farm east of. 
Clifton. AU the congregation wjll 
be glad that he “is coining'near to 
church,
Mr. Will Ferguson aud Misses 
Carrie Rife and Nellie Waddle whre, 
appointed as associate editors of the 
Chimes Column at the last meeting 
of Session. , , '
The following were mite: famed 
for dinuer last Wednesday^at the 
Parsonage: Mr. and Mi's. Beni. An­
derson, W. C. R ifo ,'E . C. Corry, 
Charles Finney and Frank and Ilaf- 
tio Turner.
Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Waddle.are the 
proud parents of a new girl. Her 
name Will doubtles be added to the 
cradle roll of the Sabbath School at 
ap early date.
The Chimes Scribe and'his wife 
were favored guests afcthe “ Surprise 
Party’*-given to Rev. antl Mrs, II. 
C,'Foster- of-tlie Presbyterian church 
last week. Ifcwas a  most enjoyable 
affair and reflected great credit on 
tho managers.
Please hand your subscription for 
the Herald to Gordon Collins, the 
treasurer of Session. Tbe plan is to 
place the Chimes Column in every 
home.of tho congregation.
Among other things at-.Christmas 
be sure to order the Church Paper 
for your family for the year 1013. 
Nothing after the Bible is more im­
portant in a Ghrlstian home.
And, now that Home Mission Week 
is x>ast and we have learned -ipoye 
perfectly what to do. Lot us adopt 
the old motto, “ AU at it and always 
at jit.14 “ The fields are white to the 
haryest.”
/  The Prohibition Amendment to 
the State Constitution of West Vir­
ginia has carried by a large majority 
—over 70,0001 We congratulate the 
Republican aud Democratic voters 
who voted with us against their pat­
ties and thus made it possible to se­
cure the ratification of the Amend­
ment.
“ No doubt many men who are 
howling about the high cost of liv­
ing are In the ranks of those who 
helped to swell the awful comsut ip- 
tion of liquor and cigarets as just re­
ported by the Commissioner of In­
ternal Revenue. The American peo­
ple are drinking more whiskey and 
beer and smoking more cigars and 
cigarets than ever bedore in their 
history. FrbmJuly 1 to O ctober!, 
1912, more than 8,800,000,000 cigarets 
were smoked, an increase of 1,000,- 
000,000over the correspondingperfod 
of the previous year” ,
M. E. CHURCH
9:30 a, m, Sunday School.
10:30 0. in, Preaching.
6:00 p. m. Epworth League,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o’clock.
Official Board meeting tiie first Tues­
day evening of each month,
U. P. CHURCH.
Sabbath School a t9:30,
Preaching by tho pastor at 10:30. 
Subject—“ My Father's God” ,
* Y ..P , Ci U. at 6 ;liO, Leader— 
Anna Gillangh,
Union Thanksgiving service Thurs­
day At 10:00, Sermon by J’ ov. M.J, 
Taylor. /
R. P. CHURCH {Main St.)
Teachers Meeting Saturday at 7 p. 
m. “ -
Bible School Sabbath at 9:30a, m.
Preaching by tho Pastorat,i0;30a.' 
in.
Please remember to bring your 
subscriptions' to current expenses 
Sridllohevolences up-to-.dffto As soon
as poslblo, if you Wo in arrears,
C, E» moots At£>;3<) p. m» Subjc^tt
The Annual 
Service will 
church rit-xt T
Mr. O. L.'Sn; 
ing of bankers j 
day.
i*r: Melvin McMil-
at 0;30, Rov. V/. 
ifcland, Calafornia. 
ries of Homo Mis- 
wo been having 
week. Hib subject 
the Monk.”  itont 
.■pie* Jt deals with 
rohlmns of our coun- 
tilen’ s information 
nwmai experiences 
Monks along the
rayer-S.ervice WJ,ed-
|lnlou Thanksgiving 
. held In. the U, F  
»d&y fjft io a; m. ■
Attended a moel- 
Columbus, ThurS-
IUIN0IS UNIVERSITY 1
ENDORSES STOCK SHOW.
Mr. Clarke Ns 
photographer, 
surprlealast Th 
•fie was marriof 
Fry; who r«sir 
near Xema, 
formed by Rev.i 
the happy couj 
were in attend! 
ber of tho leetij 
their friends, lc 
until the next d^  
groom are rnceF 
tiems of theirTi;y
The Misses < 
escape Wednes^ 
driving to towi 
crashed intotfii 
(1. Wfftt. f«rn; 
driver evidently? 
machine in hffti 
turned the front? 
the fronf.wheei \ 
buggy was hot i 
cupants tffrmvnbjj 
waa broken and 
Tlje auto process 
out Stopping to 
the damage. " TE 
machine le giver
*y. the well-known 
tve Ills‘ifriends ft 
iciajreVenmgHvhei' 
MisS Ottie Maj: 
With her parents 
mevemony was per- 
JVaits after which 
drove here and 
afcthe first, num- 
course- Few 61 
lied, of tiie even!
, Both bride and 
ihe-congratula- 
fplendri. ‘ 1
m haa a narrow 
afterjttion’ while 
?en anautornobilV 
pggv near the R. 
The Automobile 
control.of his 
Jpt to go round 
SwUlirecfly into 
J^fehe btiggy. The 
burned or theOi- 
lt but tho shaft 
wheel dished.- 
>rr lU-waywith- 
tho extent of 
iiumber:on the
AGE. OF iCE8#G$ UNKNOWN
of- .the ’ Sea 
robabiUty of 
/ed. *
m ie problemat* 
the ‘ TJtinip, 
on the coast 
crossed
One of the ,Wy*
There
Belr
The age Of an 
id  The berg- fbs 
may have beeriTg 
of Greenland 
ihe sea, or, 
again it may have been reared by the 
elements I^nce '.peary’s first expedi­
tion to tho polel but probably it ante­
dated steamships-by many years, in 
1841, a great berg appeared off St, 
John’s, N, F. Its pinnacle was fully 
100 feet above the sda, and its base 
formed A glittering Island in the mid­
dle of which, imbedded, between two 
hills of ice, were two ships aide by 
side. ■ Tho masts were gone, but other­
wise'the upper works seemed to be 
intact, Scattered about the. decks 
were various objects that might have 
boon tho frozen bodies of tho crews! 
Alt-were covered with snqw. ■ Several 
old sailors approached the berg ag 
near ns they dared to and. scanned 
tho ships through powerful glasses, 
but could not see any name or anyr 
thing to indicate their nationality or 
business on the seas. There Were no 
signs of life aboard them—nothing but 
the motionless masses under their 
white coverings, They were believed 
to bn part of Sir John Franklin's ex­
pedition, and were seen at the mouth 
of the harbor Almost stationary for 
sovernl.'days. Then one morning the 
berg was gone, and the ultimate fate 
of the derelicts it carried Is still one 
of the mysteries of the Sea.
Through the efforts of local officials 
Lottie Seward, colored,,a resident 
of “ Rat Row” , was taken before 
Judge Howard, Thursday, on com­
plaint of Truant Officer Ross for not 
keeping her children in -school. T. 
VY- St. John, representing the trus­
tees; Mayor Bui l and j .  H. Wolford, 
who is probatipn officer for Judge 
Howard in this comm unity, sup­
ported the charge against the wo-
boys;
to the Children’s Home and the 
mother was allowed the custody of 
her six year old daughter.1' Another 
daughter sixteen years old who has 
given the local officials some trouble 
was given ten days' to secure em­
ployment and conduct herself ffiore 
orderly or she would bo sent to the 
Industrial School at Delaware,
Fraaki of the Wind.
Of the many freak# played by the 
wind, that of yesterday, which lifted 
the nest’ of a setting hen and deposit- 
nd It. hen and thirteen eggs, on the 
top of a rural mail delivery box, a 
quarter of A mile away, -was tbe 
strangest The hen ia the property of 
Mrs, Ida Erickson, living three mile# 
sast of here, and the owner saw the 
wind take tho nest from the ground, 
lift it thirty feet in the air and finally 
;eave it on the mail box undisturbed. 
The hen has settled down to her new 
location and will be left to hatch.-*- 
Denver Republican.
O vercoats
F or  A G ood  Stylish  O vercoat 
guaranteed to  give service 
and satisfaction  price
$8.00, $10.00, $12.00
B etter pries fro m /
$12. to Li I# A
Clothing, Hats amd 
Furnishing
Sullivan’s
21S. Um«ston6 St. 
Springfield, • Ohio.
The Hon. Eugene Davenport, in a 
recent interview, expressed himself 
ns follows, relative to the Interna- 
tlonalLlvo Btoek Exposition, which 
will, this year, be held from Novem­
ber SO to December 7:
“ It is a mistake to suppose that 
the promotion of agriculture inter­
ests and affects only farmers. The 
truth of the matter ia that other peot 
pie are more interested and more af­
fected by agricultural progress than 
are the farmers tbenjselvos. Along 
the line of livestock husbandry the 
greatest public need id that the com­
mon man should enjoy good animal 
products at a reasonable price. I t  
is a simple proposition when reffuced. 
to its. lowest terms, but to seourfe 
these products at a reasonable priciff 
means that every man specializing- 
in Vive stock must employ every de­
vice known, and discover many 
more not known .to improve the 
quality of his product as well as to. 
lesson the cost of. production, To 
this end, no single - agency bears 
greater results than tbe.bringing to­
gether eaoti year at the Interaction­
al Live Stock Exposition, Union 
tftock Yards, Chicago, specimens of 
the best cattle, horses, hogs and 
gheep that the world has been able 
to produce- Suoh a gathering takes 
place this fall, and nof-only farmers 
but men in ail kinds of business en­
terprise In the country should sup­
port and attend the Exposition.”
•Tiff} services in observance of 
Home Mission week at the various 
Churches have been well attended 
and considerable interest taken by 
people irrespective of; denomination 
The services take the iilaces of the 
usual week of prayer, - The last ser­
vice is this evening when Rev. Fos­
ter of Clifton will speak in the M. 
•E, church on “ TheNegro Prpgranj.”
Special Bargains
Saturday, November 23
We Will Sell for Cash Only, the Following
- Articles:
Sugar, per sack!............... $1.35
Lenox Soap,7 bars....... ....... 25c
Trilby Soap, per bar............. 9c
• Good Coffee, per lb,............ 28c
Rolled Oats, per package... 9c
Salt, per sack........................ 4c
Star Crackers, two lb s .......15c
Edgemonts, per lb...............Do
Laurel Butters.,.'.....,,,............. 9c
Canned Corn..-...................... 8«
Sweet Brier Corn:.............. 10c
Apples, per,.peck................. 25c
String Beans, per can..... . ..,6c
Matches, 5 boxes...... ............ 20c
A  good brooiriBfcy ... 20 and .
Jelly, perglassTIv..................9c
Veribegt Corned Beef....... ....15
Germans sweet chocolate....„.8<j
Heinz Prepared Mustard .,„9c
Heinz Pickled Onions... ,..,.,.10c
Young Hyson Tea U  lb.... .:13c
Graponuts, per package.... ,.18
I will pay you 82 cents ip trade 
for fresh eggs.
J. E,
C e d a r v i l l e ,  O h i o
Sale
Friday aud Saturday, Nov. 22 and 23
We Announce Our Semi Annual Half Price
Hat Sale *
.
We offer any trimmed Hat in our Department, on these two day#, at 
just one HALF FRICE.
$2.50 Trimmed Hats for...............................................................................$i.2&
$5,00 Trimmed Hats for.................. .......... ............... ......................... ......... $2,60
$1Q.OO Trimmed Hats for...1:,................  .......................................................$5.00
$20.00 Trimmed Hats fo r ............................................................. .............. $10.00
>  All Goods marked in plain figures
NOVEMBER SUIT SALE
A Hour Womens Fine Tailored Suits Priced at very attractive prices 
for this Great November Suit Sale. More than 100 of this season# 
choicest Suits'in Black, Blues, Browns aud Greys. Every #lze from the 
extra sizes for stout women. *
$ 5 .0 0  Suits
A  small number ot Womens 
Tailored Suit# /rom lest season 
in Black and Colors 
Priced at.................. $ 5 .0 0
$ 7 .5 0  Suits
Womens and Misses’ Tailored 
including Black and Bine Serges 
lull silk lined $7  50
$ 1 2 .7 5  Suits $ 1 4 J 5  Suits
Fine Tailored Suits that we sold at $26.00 and
higher in (ho Beet Materials and ( t  1 A  7 K  
styles. In November Sale................*P ***** f  5J
Womens fine Tailored Suits in Wide Wale 
Cheviots, Fine mixtures and Plain Borges m 
Black, Brbwn, and Navy, Suits representing 
, the best styles and materials of this season.
Suits that sold regularly At $20.00 ® 1 0  7 R  
and up. • In November Sale at .*9
$ 1 8 .7 5  Suits
All our Fines Suits that were $27,50, $30.00, $35.00 anti »p are included tn this lot More than 50 
choice Suits to solect from in overy size from 14 yearn sizes to 47 ( b i f f  7 C
Bust lor Stout Women,'...................................................................... ........ ...................................^  .
WOMEN’S COATS SPECIALLY PRICED A t $C.9S
*12.80 anU*U.OOO«lv»lm in a llm otn fe to to ., I “ " ’ ' " '" " ' 'L ' ;  2 ‘ T T  “ “  01,," ' W,I“ -1,1 
P roy .»n * Brown. Hi.* SO Q K  « . « Now™tStylo,uil < W « ,  <•„*«
ail Sizes d ’riced at.................... ............ I ^  u>‘9 ^nson, at $12.96, $iu.w», $57.;f(i &u<\
Children’s Goats all Colors at $ 3 .5 0 .  $ 3 .9 5 -  $ 5 .0 0 *  and up
Jobe Brothers Co.
X E N IA , OHIO
*gaagagii
Arcade Merchants First Annua! Corn Show 
' Now Going On 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0  in Gold 
Cash Prizes 
Extra
- ■ ■ * ■
E . S. K e lly  w ill p ay  the -winner o f  Class A , Y e llow  
Corn, $25.00 fo r  the E n try , i f  the ow ner desires to dis­
pose o f  same.
T h e  Am erican Seeding Co, has donated a 832.00 
B u ck eye  C u ltivator to  be  g iven  as a  cap ita l prize in  
one o f the Classes to  be  decided  on  later. o
. FOUR CU SSES-r-36 PRIZES.
Claes A , Yellow,* C orn ; Class B , .W hite C orn ; Class C, 
M ixed C o m ; Class D , Single E ar, a n y  V ariety. 
E igh t E a rs  E n try  F o r  T h e  F irst Three Classes  ^
O ne E ar F o r  T h e  F ourth  Class.
Prizes Will Be Awarded Saturday, December 7th
Corn Can B e  W ithdrew n $ j iy  T im e A fter  T h at D ate
Send in Your Corn Before November 27th
TO SUPERINTENDENT OF EXHIBITS,
ARCADE, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.'
! M a m  Id 5 amt wil1 vurnts/am  JI! he veaarvino neraiiU|Mi«oadonW8l stinm- *
ii&to alt, in4a&t$lc& mi\ |
jlioaines* sm4 Footlntto jircsperlty* J
: Iiiffoe# We Should };C> thankful.' ,' |
$m m  P w  t ’ ea r .
KARL i BULL Editor
Kiitvml afc the FoBt-Uffico, Cedar- 
[ Yilio, Oytohoi’ Si", lliS7, as second 
[f ela^ matter*
FBIDAY, NOVEMBER 23,10111 j
The nest event of importance i, 
Christmas shopping.
Possible Uio Turkish army has 
been ovordraiurd.
Pugilist Jack Johnson seems to 
have met his “ white-hope'' In his 
Unde yam.
Til ere can he, m, jmd, entidomot
the good road movement v,ju'n oik < 
aeea the improvomeufe •£!» com -: 
mniuionecs ami n>vrii»fa)p trustees 
have made on t-ke connect lot; road 
between Urn Jamestown and Xenia 
pifao and this By tins
i stretch of good read a connecting 
j link has been made of macadam 
j road .that places CVdawille on the 
I automobile map. lfc is said that Urn 
] Automobile Blue Book will charge 
‘ ilmir routing between Cnhnnbim 
and Bay Ion through l Ms place 
This will mean that hundreds of. 
tourists will pass through here next 
year.
Wo have had so much politics In 
this country this fall that people 
have almost forgotten abont foot 
ball, ,
Judging from the published list of 
campaign expenditures there is no 
need, of hard times for a few 
weeks—among the politicians,
Champ Clark admits, that bin 
favorite lunch is pie, but tliere art) 
Other Democrats standing ready to 
be served at Woodrow Wilson's ph> 
counter.
The Department of Agricultural 
estimates that the- crops in this 
country can safely bo estimated to 
be worth, ton billion dollars. 1O110 
tenth of the crop will bo exported
Thirty Thousand Dollars Distributed to 
the People. For Ten Days Entire 
Profit Will Be Swept Away. Every 
Home in Ohio Should Benefit By This 
Colossal Event. • • • •
The public hf Spnrigfl Jiff and Surrounding country from miles in;all 
directions will benefit greatly by a colossal purchase from the manufac­
turers which "was recently made hy one of Springfield's largest establish­
ment—Silverberg’ s Style Shop big purchase .of $80,0d0 worth o f Manu­
facturers* surplus stocks, consisting of Coats, Suits, Furs, Skirts and 
Waists ol eVery'description. • This is, without question of a doubt, the 
greatest purchasethat was ever made fay any Suit and Cloak establish­
ment IB* T B $  STATE ON ACCOUNT OF THE RECENT CONDITION 
OF THE HONEY MARKET .SIDVEBBERG’S STYLE SHOT SE­
CURED 1MN1Jl*’ACTUJtij!R3? S0SFLUS STOCK AT AN UNHEARD , 
OF DOW FIGUBB—MAI|UFACTSTM3BS W ERE FORCED TO SELL 
AND STDVERBERG’S . STYLE SHOD OBTAINED THESE IM ­
MENSE SURPLUS STOCK AT PBAOTIC ALLYTHEII4 OWN PRICE. * 
Silvferberg’n Style Shop says that they "propose to give to the people 
bf Springfield and throughout the entity vicinity the benefit of their 
nrreafc purchase in order to. attract ten thousand -new patrons to * 
their establishment, and say that they will give the public THE HOST 
STUPENDOUS AND MOST REMARKABLE TEN-DAY SACRIFICE 
ON SUITS?, COATS, FURS, SKIRTS, MILLINERY GOODS, ETC., 
THAT WAS EVE R GIVEN BEFORE BY ANY 25STABLISHMENT 
IN THE STATE. This immense big purchase^ direct from the Manu­
facturers, Will he sold at such ridiculously law prices that the public will 
be amazed. This will be a ten-day sale that will be without question 
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN FEAST AND SALE OF SUITS, COATS, 
DRESSES AN D  FURS THAT WAS E V E R  GIVEN, NOT ONLY IN 
THE STATE OF OHIO; BUT IT W ILL BE THE BIGGEST SACRI­
FICE ON SUITS AND COA'IS THAT WAS EVER GIVEN IN fTHIS 
COUNTRY. Commercial circles will be astonished at the tlemehdaus 
1 bargains offered, It will he a bargain earthquake of low prices on good 
quality Suits, Coats, Dresses and Furs, etc., that will arouse the people 
throughout the entire State arid vicinity from center to circumference. 
It  took great nerve.and a big outlay of ready cash to buy this largo 
surplus of Manufacturers’ stocks, but THE SILVEHBERG STYLE 
SHOP Say there iB nothing too good for the people of OHIO, and say that 
they propose to give tbo public a stupendous ten-day Sale on the above 
stocks thne will be the talk of the entire state for the next ten years to 
come. I t  will be a  premier effort in value-giving on Suits, Coats and 
Furs, etc., such as tho public will long remember, ns never heretofore 
have onr people been able to buy Suits, Coats, Dresses and Furs of every 
description at less than actual wholesale cost to manufacture. THE 
SILVERBERG STYLE SHOP’S big store at corner Main and Lime­
stone streets, will close all day Friday in order to get this 130,000 pur­
chase of surplus Stock in readiness for the big crowds that will attend 
this sale on the opening day, which will ho on Saturday morning, at 0:00 
A . H.« Nov. 23. This Is no ordinary sale, but one, in  lact, that seldom 
occurs in any community. THE SILVEEBERG BTYLE RIIOP 1ms 
certainly prepared for enormous crowds of people, having already en- 
gaged extra salespeople, besides their regular largo force, in order to be 
able to wait upon tho large crowds that will attend this sale during this 
ten-day sacrifice. This will be a Stilt, Coat, Dr«ss and ‘ Fur feast for 
judicious buyers, such as was never given before by-any other establish­
ment throughout this section of t,be state. The banks, the savings banks 
only pay 3 per cent on money that you deposit tor savings. During this 
sale your money will practically earn 30 per Cent to 4o per cent profit for 
you, in the purchasing of Suits, Coats, Dresses, and Furs, Skirts, Waists 
and Raincoats. This big sale starts Promptly on Nov. 23, Saturday 
morning, at 0:00 A* M, Be careful and be sure you find the right place. 
Ask any street car conductor, who will direct you to our store—THE 
SILVERBEItG STYLE SHOP, at corner Mam and. Livestone streets, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Be here on tho opening day, if possible, or on one of Ibe special sale 
-days, and secure your share of the many bargains offered.
Remember that this big sale positively only last ten days, beginning.
. on Saturday morning, Nov. 23, ending <ra Thursday night; Dec. 6, In 
Justice to your pockethook, don't miss this lug salo, as such atioppir- 
tunity a* this is bu t seldom offered.
If You Value Money! Then Prepare Accordingly As You 
Cannot Afford to Miss This Colossal Event
Silver berg's
Style Shop
Cor M *in and Limestone S ts . > Springfield, Ohio.
TH E M O ST  CONVENIENT COHN EH IN TOWN
The Supremo Court in this state 
promises to have a busy season 
when legislation is started under 
the new constitution. ' Every 
question that arises will have to be 
tested by rome one in every court 
up $o the Supremo. All ready a 
contention has arisen  ^whether the 
office pf justice of the peace in the 
Btate has been abolished. Even the, 
members of the con vention are di­
vided as to the meaning of the Reck 
provision. $ome say that i t whs the 
intent to abiitth the office while oth­
ers say not, Just previous to the 
constitutional convention election a 
letterwas sentout by those in au­
thority saying-that the office would 
not be a dead letter by adopting Urn 
Peck measure. , ■
It is fcettledjby Woodrow Wilson’s 
statement that there will be an ex­
tra "session of congress. The D«mo- 
crats_were given posesskm oi the 
legislative and executive branches 
of tho goyornmgnt on a promise lhat 
the tariff would be reduced, 'The 
high cost of living has been hud to 
tho tariff problem and people sefem 
willing to trust Woodrow and his 
followers with putting into execu­
tion the Democratic; idea, We may 
not all agree with the extra session 
afc this time hut then tho success in 
failure will fall to onr Demoaruiic 
inends. If ther.q is any benefii to be 
gained from d  reduced tariff .v/e 
should have it. Jf business is to 
suffer to any '<'.stent we should nave 
ifcoverwitb as/soon as possible. To 
date the problem* of a reduced tariff 
will not disturb business in compari­
son to tinkering wjffh the monetary 
question. A h  attack on the money 
interests will certainly result in dis­
aster.
WAKE UP,
T
Xenia and Greene county people 
are invited to partake of tho great 
money saving event as announced 
on the last page by O, Kelpie, agent 
Xenia, 15.40 W, Main street. ■
Men’s and Boys’  clothing, trousers 
atprices that will.save you one third. 
In furnishing goods, coats sweaters 
for men and boys Shirts and under­
wear you wlil find the prices the 
lowest, off credit) the county. Shoes 
for fmen, boys, ladles and Susses as 
well as felt atid rubber boots and ar- 
tica. Remember the address. • u
Modern Conditions.
, Booth Tarklrigtou, at a dinner In 
Indianapolis, praised the English. mi­
nors for striking for a minimum, wage 
of five shillings a day. “The poor 
fellows," said Tarkingten, “only aver­
age live days' work a week. Thus the 
minimum they demand is only 20 
shillings, or 96.25. I pope with all tny 
heart they get It." Mr. Tarkinglon 
paused to light ono, of Ills Egyptian 
cigarettCB—cigarettes ris big as sranil 
cigars—-then he continued: ‘'What’s 
the world coming to? They are re­
ducing wages at such a rate that now­
adays a girl can hardly hopo to* milrry 
unless she's got an incomer or a pro­
fession. I heard a modern bachelor 
say tho . other day philosophically: 
Oh, yes, marriage, no doubt, has its 
charms, but, as for me—well, in these 
days of dear living, give me a Job 
without a wife rather than a wife 
without a job.” '
“A Lady," .
Representative E. W. Townsend of 
'Cliimtnlo Fadden” fatuo, said in 
Washington, apropos of the misery of 
the poor;’ "On tho one hand we have 
this misery, and on the other hand 
wo have a wealth that is often coarse 
and vulgar. They tell of. a New York 
woman who once asked her maids 
This person who called without leav­
ing hor name-—was she a ladyf "Oh, 
yes, madam; a perfect lady," the maid 
replied. "Her hair was dyed the love­
liest gold, she was covered with 
pearls and diamonds, and She smelt 
sf Egyptian cigarettes and cham­
pagne, madam."
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At6 months old
-3 5  D oses - J 5  Cents
BASTDRIA
F or Infants gnd Children,
I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought.
Bears the 
Signature 
of ,
-  - **rr-xf
!n 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
. Exact Copy of Wrapper. ‘ THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YCnR C(Tt»
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Clothes That Fit
' I .m ak e  clothes that fit at the shoulders, 
under th< arms, around the neck and that hang 
right, fron t and back— and the trousers > look  
as though th ey  belonged to y o u . T h e clothes 
keep their shape t o o . ,
u
T ry  Us
The
f  Tailor
XENIA, OHIO * , ■ ,
" V %  * V » '
FRESH OYSTERS
every]-€>-
Monday, Thursday and Friday
T h e y  are^the k in d  y o u  w ill  e n jo y , n o  
w a ter, n ic e  a n d  la rg e . ’
P H O N E  ilO
I  C * M . S P E N C E R
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODI ED - REFURNISHED
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. « Service is unexcelled
, . . . *o
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O.
- "* "■"■T ■ ' ■ —T-—•
PILES
FISTULA
and all *
DISEASES UF THE RECTUM
Hr.tertrtl.TO fcr.rtaneM to »» sfl.l iUwU:n B4 M RitkM t i»icl»«y ef «h<M dlteaH-f tellhm I.M *) awimi H.'»r..(»» this ka»lrt»r. WA .icr, AnSixy,anl ItlMMn Mil Wor.icft,mm m  mot minttnt, m«*iwn {rtseiw«.«. M
d r .*j . j .  M cC l e l l a n  
“ m S I m  Cbuimbhs, 0 . Stop l<:i<2 *,■ 
LAKkUv* ‘iUblfct*.
eatu with Dr. Miliw’
IT WILL JU «T  T O ireil THIi 
BPOT ami prove an t.w ry day 
w inner <5ropy ifn io . G ooff hvid ih ,
■ {punl clitior and lon[? life is what 
wo promiso i f  you .
Buy Our Meats
Microhms, diacage and death lurk 
in a lot of the meat that’s sold, 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
and afc a fraction "  above cost, 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced.
C, H, GROUSE
C e d a rv ille , O h io ,
A  Prom inent N e w  Y o rk  
Politician  N ear D eath
Hon, R, N, Lansing, of Rensselaer,' 
N. Y„ Six Times a Member of. -the 
Assembly, Tolls of Narrow Escape.
"About ’fifteen ; 
■ years ago. I .was 
-.taken tvlth rfieij-,
. mittlsm,
: •; affefeted Tax ■ bearfe...;
. ; profiUQihB' ■; What 
, was ■ val -  -t V  v.ttJax.- trouble.
■.‘ ‘Jbetofch;*
. told me I vrouia
'•'■’heVeit'
‘In y 's  -fo'.fyt 
t. While I had many
retawdlek ',vfe.boibr>:j; 
: mended t o . MO''"S'/:
. . g o t - . ’hattlA-'/pt-v '3Ch*,:= Reart;//
Of 48 hours, A t 
the end of the week I 'called on my 
doctor and asked him tp examine me. 
He said X was better than he ever 
expected to see me and asked If I was 
■taking his medicine. When J.fold'him  
X was not, but was taking Dr. Allies’ 
Heart Remedy, be said, 'Thank the 
X-ord for Dr*. Miles' Heart* Remedy,’ I 
continued to take ; It... and -.while I 
realized my heart was 'damaged, so X* 
could riot expect a permanent cure, for 
fifteen years I  worked every day, not­
withstanding--! had been told I .would  ^
never work again. In July, 18 11,' twasf 
taken with rheumatism again, and it 
went to my heart as before. I  got so 
bad that one of the Albany papers 
wrote up my life and said i  could not / 
Jive' but a few .hours, I  again took ' 
Dr, Miles’ Heart Remedy with. Very 
satisfactory results, and /have not 
missed a  day at business or in , the 
legislature since January, I feel- that' 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy has save.d 
my fife and cannot recommend it  tan -higl;” ; -
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy la sold and 
guaranteed by all druggists.
Mff.ES MEbiCAL CO., Elkhart, Inch , 
10
Piles or Smiles?!
A  POSITIVE GUARANTEE
te Immeriljlelyrcllavo end cliimaiely cure >*!*' J":
OR. HEBRAS UNGOlii
tho most wonderful rrSr-nlbio dkc.Wfy Of 
modem limc.'lfjrHihGt.r.’iVi’ tr'-.rDC.rilchiiic1’ilcs, Pfz-rm!!, IVIter, Ln’t, I!'mini, )Vr.:: 
Worm, Barbs, a lit h, etc. ‘J.sii3l«V;ii}y modi 1 
cutcil ’k.lvo IilUa tho f;Ntn.\ rc-
uiovce the trdnhtn end lie/ila tho' iMltatif.il 
pt-Mimc fitly. Ahsolukr e.ilbfuttioa guUT- 
(mlrnS tuopay tofiifldei], 
PfffiaiWcta.-niDfugftisitOsO'f'fnttUca, Trial ■ 
cample 2 foot* to cover mailing,
THS 6. C. BITTNER CO„T«lciio, OWft.
J .  H ,  M c r t l L L A N ,  ;
Ftnutfal DliTftfcor and FiU'iiitiita 
D«*W. Mantiiaottmu’ bf D«hit<itl 
GJavT VanBs aiuHTtroWit BmlffiRf lilaikf. Trilephorm 7, ,
UW W vllli, 'OtUSe .
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BIRD’S
STORE NEWS
£ LOCAL AND PERSONAL
t RING’S QUEER ANTICS
irafijjwiarpriji
: For Bsixt:- -Foutlurnishfii rooms 
. oil Xenia Avo. Inquire at pbono ‘Jr>.
1 Bidgwo.y*a for hot qhocblato, beef 
! ana bullions of alt kinds.
EXPERIMENT THAT RAISED 
teresting QUESTION,
J Fou Sam i: -T wooscoHojit J*Tpqy 
; Gowb. Also driving hum*. WtUVioi- 
I ladies and children.
! ' Jtm. M. Finney.
IN-
Nobody, m  V*t, H»* Been Able to Ac­
count far the Strange Convolu­
tion* of the Wedding Ring- 
Try for Yourself,
T h anksgiving again, w ith  Christm as on ly  4  w eeks 
away* W ell, w e have prepared for  b o th  o f  these 
occasions and for you r T hanksgiving dinner w e have:
O Y S T E R S * fresh  and fine, per q t ............ ...........25c
■ C R A N B E R R IE S , ex tra  choice  p e r . q t .............. 10c
O R A N G E S , those g ood  ripe, ju icy  Valencias,
p er d o z . ............................ .................................... , .25c
F igs, D ates, W h ite  , Grapes, California . W alnuts, 
Celery, Sw eet P ota toes  E tc .
l HOLIDAY 6 0 0 0 $  NEXT WEEK
W ith  continued  w arm  w eather E G G S  are a  little* 
easier in  th e  m arket, bu t w e will g ive  you  32 C E N TS 
P E R  D O Z E N  IN  T R A D E  F O R  C L E A N , F R E S H  
L A ID  E G G S . B ring us y o u r  surplus.
See Us for Raincoats and Sweater Coats
W e  will have a large su pply  o f  those g ood  C A K E S  
fo r  T h anksgiving , b u t  y o u  had better leave y ou r  
orders b y  M onday n ight i f  y o u  w ant any. special k ind j 
fo r  th at occasion . -
Our Store  Will Close AT NOON Thanksgiving 
Day. Don’t  Forget This.
■ R em em ber w e carry  - a  fine stock  o f  L adies ’ and 
M isses Coats, Suits and Skirts in  the popu lar priced 
good s . O ur s to ck  is new ; Styles the latest. T he 
prices low er than  the average dealers selL them . 
C om e in  and look  them  o v er . W e w ont ask y ou  to 
purchase*, bu t d o  vtfant to  sh^w y ou  these goods.
O Y T S E R S , Oh y e s ! W e ’l  have a barrel o f  th e m to o  
fresh, and.fine and  w ill fill y ou r  order large or  sm afh 
SJ.00 P er  G allon, 25c Per Q uart,. 15c P er P in t. W e  
'w ill a lso sell y o u  3 1 -2  lbs  crackers (best m a d e )'fo r  2 5 c
J ilR D ^ y
M AM M OTH STORE,
Whip of Cardui, 7(h*
At Wistortnnn's.
Oysters 23 cents a quart, tilery, 
i fruits, dittos and nuts of alt 1 :nds.”
1 Win. Marshall.
Mr. T. V.IIUr an<i wife are homo 
after a visit tyj.th Chicago relatives.
For Bade : 
boar.
Young 3)croc Jtrxey 
J. A. Rums.
The county eoniniissionors recent­
ly allowed bills for 11,o lessor sheep 
killed by dogs to the amount of 
*1,032.73. •
Mr. Kay McFarland, of Columbus, 
came down Sabbath for a visit with 
relatives, returning Monday even 
inq.
Mr. John Lott and wife left Mon­
day for Pittsburg. Mr. Lott stopped 
here a few days on bis return from 
St. Louis.
Miss Mary Ervin, who lias been 
on a trip to Portland, Orgemi, and 
other western cities, returned home 
Friday evening.
W e Are Sole Agents For
Hanan’s Shoes
For Men
AND
Armstrong’s Shoes
For Women
It is not possible to g e t better Shoes or 
we would have them
fraotsshoestore
XEISIIA, OHIO
P o r t s  Y ears th e L ea d er
&
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Mr. W. J. Tar box Je,ft Tuesday, on 
a ten day trip to Hale Center, 
Texas,, where Uo\ 1 look after llis 
fanning interests. During his 
absence Mr. Hurry Waddle, of 
Springfield, will look after the lum­
ber business.
Mt. K. B,. Tdwnsley who resides 
on the Kife farm lost a valuable six 
mouths old colt last week. He bad 
been offered $100 tor it but desired, 
to keep it, j
I  will operate my soda fountain 
allwintqr with tbe best of uoda 
and sundaes. Also hot chocolate 
and bullions. . . .
Win. Marshall.
Mrs, Ella Medaris of Middletown 
is the great of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Dr. and Mrs. M. I. MarRh
The annual Thanksgiving sermon 
this year will be delivered by Kev. 
M> jr. Taylor m the K, P, church at 
10 a. m. This service should bp 
largely attended and -thanns re-; 
turned for the bounteous harvest, 
peace and prosperity that, has been 
Visited upon the people.
A meeting of special mention will 
be held Sabbath evening In the It, 
P. church, Main st., at which time 
Kev. Alien wilf relato some very in- 
terosting-ovenistn connection with 
the Catholic church representatives 
in California, A largo audience 
should greet the speaker.
A new time card goes into effect 
Sunday in. wliioh the morning train 
will goweBtnt7;33 being 10 minutes 
earlier. The evening train fiom Xenia 
will arrive here at 8:05 Hip same as 
usual; All others .trams run the 
samo except the Sunday afternoon 
train going East which is due here 
at 5:30, somewhat.later that usual.
The twin daughters o f Mr. and Mrs, 
O. L, Smith liavo been seriously itl 
tills week with pneumonia. • •
He Origin.
Ham explained ills complexion. "1 
was the first man asked to take down 
a stove pipe,” be said.—Harper** Ba­
zar.
! t fW > r W  (ii'Yf
w o i i l
si
Ofl-.g-Ur. 53203
m
T h e * Result
of feasting too heavily ou 
Thanksgiving Day ls 0ft,m 
an acute case of Dyspepsia 
or stomach trouble. As the 
least comes but once a year 
wo don’ t suggest fasting but 
we do ttuy come to our
DRUG STORE
and we will, straighten yen
oufcluiq your normal condi­
tion. Our imiigesfion amj 
dyspepsia cures are the beet 
there are. Jn fact, all of our 
drugs are pure and fresh, and 
the kinds that cure.
Extensive U«» of Telegraph.
ft ls about 60 years nines the Intro* 
auction of tbe electric telegraph, as 
the system was known in this country 
up to its Requisition by the post office. 
The lines now In .existence are suf­
ficient to go round the world 138 
times. Put In other words, they 
would reach tho moon sixteen times. 
The total number of offices is given at 
130,000, with 100,000 apparatus, which 
send out annually 300,000,000 dis­
patches, The English, we read, make 
the greatest use of tho Telegraph, It 
being estimated that for every hun­
dred persona thero are sent out 104 
messages. France follows, with 153 
messages: next eenfea Danmark, with 
118; Belgium, with 104, uml Germany 
with 01. The,record telegram es;- 
tended over 20,000 words. Others of 
10,000 are mentioned,
Explaining an Oversight.
"George,” she said swoetly, 'dida’t 
you lshow that Lent I ft over?”
“Of course I did,”  he replied.
"Then possibly you didn’t pas* *  
Mndy store on your way bur* He 
»fe3&"-~-D*trolt Free Frew,
CASTOR IA
for XnMt# sthd Children, -
Tin KM Yl* Hu i AlWlftfHgM
Wisterman’s Pharmacy!
m
; TbJo Sa a mystery of the wedding 
f ring.' Can you solve it? Nobody, as 
! yet, has been able to account for Its
strange convolutions, but maybe you 
l will bo more clever.
Yvhat mikes the wedding ring 
l swing?- -.'
: Why dcea it swing one way for a 
‘ man, -and quite another way for a 
i woman? . ' .
Is it the difference in what wise men 
call "aura?" And a well-known Lon­
don doctor has recently demonstrated 
that the aura of the male and female 
differ widely.
Wedding rings often make the people 
who wear them, and even other Per- 
cona,-behave in tho most unaccounta­
ble manner, but few of us have ever 
eeen a wedding ring itself indulge in 
mysterious performances.
And. this is not »  trick. Remember 
that.
It is a scientific experiment, ijlustrat- 
. lag tliq laws of physics, physiology or 
psychology.
This is the way to go about it:
’fake a sliver fork and place it bet- 
fore you on a polished wooden table* 
The fork should bo at right angles 
from your body, with, tho handle near­
est you. •
Seat yourself at the table. Tie a 
piece of light string about fifteen 
inches in length to a pkfin gold wed-- 
ding ring. After the wedding ring 
has be> tied to the. extreme end of 
thq string, wrap the other end of the 
string threo time* around- the1 first 
joint of tWo firBt finger on the right 
hand.
Hold the string hi phieo around the 
first finger with the bell of tho thumb 
of the same hand. Place your right 
elbow on the table beside tbe fork, 
with the forearm- in a vertical position, 
and permit your hand to drop at a 
right angle from the wrist, This al-, 
lows the Btring with the wedding ring 
attached to hang directly over, the 
fork.
The ring must bo suspended,about 
one-quarter of an, inch above, the fork, 
and as nearly as possible at Its cen­
ter.
Place Tour left hand, flat and palm 
downward upon the tpble beBide the 
fork. Do your best to keep your, hand 
steady, and thus prevent the string, 
with the attached wedding ring, from 
swinging. In. spite of your efforts, you 
will find that the wedding ring moves.
• If a man is holding the string.the 
wedding ring will commence slowly to 
sway.back and forth1 along tho fork. 
If a woman holds the- string^  the ring 
sways a :rosS. the fork. "With some 
people the'movement is slight, while 
with others It Is marked, but at all 
times It is unmistakable, ■
Now here's the most curious part I f  
a woman la holding the string when 
the movement across the fork has 
once, been firmly established, let a 
man place bis right hand firmly upon 
her left hand which rests upon the ta­
ble. The ring .will be seen slowly to 
step its cross movement and after a 
few moments the motion will ho re­
versed. The ring will swing the length 
of tho fork.
A similar change of movement will 
occur in the event of a man. holding 
the string while a woman places her 
right hand over bio left hand*
Can you account for this mysterious’ 
behavior of tho wedding ring?—-Chi­
cago Tribune.
S. ' ■ f. ------
Rebuke for “ Rubberors.”
Down in Fowler, Kan., a few nights 
ago an evangelist Who wad conducting 
meetings became very much exasperat­
ed by reason of folks coming in late 
and because thd congregation, turned 
around to look whenever thero wan a 
new advent. On this special night a 
-man camo In late and every one turned 
and stared.
Theft tho evangelist told ft story: "A 
low years ago I was out On the prairies 
riding my bronc, and as I passed1 a 
prairie dog’s den I saw tho funniest 
looking thing with such big, stary eyes 
that I got down to .investigate. I be­
gan walking around that hole and as I 
walked that owl's eyec kept-fixed on 
me, but his body remained stationary.
I just kept on walking, tho eyes kept 
fixed and tho body remained station­
ary, until, would you believe it, after I 
had walked around ’three or four 
times, that owl's head dropped off, 
."Some of these nights/' tho prophet 
moralized, "you folks will ho looking 
under the seats for yoWr hcads.”--Kan- 
sns City Star.
iHwarsa G0*mssz
Seal
Tbe Oyster ' 
with tbe
Genuine Sea Taste
Oysters
cv»vj
WS U‘ Y t.rmj
in Bulk and Cans 
Received
Fresh Every day.
S U G A 1 V
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $1.35
O u r  P r i c e s
Scfmiidi’s Old Hickory 
Floarj 23 ib sack fo r .. ,.T5c 
fielunsdfR Ocean Light 
Flour, 23 lit. sack for ?fi 
Country Cured Bacon VJ1* 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb. Ijj 
Fancy Hiigar Cured Ham,
,1b ..........    17
California, and Ficnic'
Hama, per lb...............   Vi
African Java Coffee, per
lb ......................................n
Rio and Java Blend per-
lb....:.......................  24
Rio Coffee pep lb.............. 28
Chick Feed, a lb .........  2j<
POTATOES  
60c BU.
H. E. Schmidt <S Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . , Xenia, Ohio.
Pti%fOT
Springfield’s Greater Store
s • * 4 -
“Everything the best at less.”
. W e  p a y  y o u r  ro u n d  tr ip  fa re  w h e n  p u r - I
ch a s in g  $ 15.06 or m o r e  in  th is  b ig  store .
Thanksgiving Week will introduce Many Sales of, 
Unusual Importance* 10,006 Pairs of Cotton 
& W ool Blankets at a third 
- . * less thnn values.
T h is  w il l  b e  a b ig  w e e k  fo r  T a b le  L in e b s .  
E v e r y b o d y  w a n ts  a  “ d a in ty ’ * T a b le  C lo thTable Lipens
a n d  N a p k in s  fo r  the B ig  T h a n k s g iv in g  D in n e r— W e  Im p o r t  O u r  L in e n s .
.   to I                 mo    ■ ,,mm  ......... .
We give you the best arid charge less.
r_... tniiiiiHiTiiTiiiirnr*nirv-'/iiiiiMiMriiti:r:ri«JuiiiiiLiir“iiTix^ i1' iui i'T — 
Qui* H o u se k e e p in g  B a se m e n t &  L a r g e  G ro ce ry  B a s e - 1 
m e n t w ill  ca re  fo r  y o u r  n eed s  at red u ce d  p r ice s .
Nothing but the best, at less in this store, f ^
n T R  n P # t ,* w r  Q t - r k - M  A  -R now open in 'its  enlarged quarters 3rd.
. *  w  l O r C  floor.. E very  th ing ’ is in readiness for
those w ho w ish to do  their X m a s  T oy  buying early &  avoid  the inevitable .holi­
day rush. -
IF IT COMBS' FROM W R E N ’S —“ IT’S  O.’ K.”
Only Once in a Lifetime
You will buy* a boiler i f  you buy wisely,
A  boiler will give you
SUMMER HEAT IN W IN TER,
will heat every portion o f  your house, 
and the money invested will give more * 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
he obtained in any other manner. I t  
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU W ILL NQT KNOW i IT IS 
WINTER.
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the dost to secure such heating 
and you will wonder why you did hot 
have it done before.
I T »f
■' i l
■t
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILEjH
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost o f  installation and fo r  fuel. . “ ' 
Twenty-two-years* experience shows Us what to furnish to  secure beet results.
O U R  C A T A L O G  IS  F R E E .
A»k tot it tad tot any information wbout IleMlnir,
G I B L I N  ® .  C O .  ,,  U T I C A .  N .  Y .
jp k .t x .m u .a r  t x  x s i - f c ©  &<£LKodol
FOIt INinfifeStlOW A W  3UV«t»i5l»{9rAJi  ^• , _______u om i s f e f t u w *  HELoittHG, utiK  « » m w m
-5 ftiirory. t«r l.mi. I km*,. <m ikl» ***t**rM,ti’.'i » a.ofvitowit.j,', fr turns 15to tlioSMI,V*l5M t!M» t fH L I s - o u t t l *  to ft* (Jwlw; fremJiisu! .. ......r!--' i- i i-ViQ i; - '11' 1 1
«V CQttfAIlYt t a i c a t o ,  MAH
i 1
, v
C le t h o s  of all IiiiulfJ UI4Y 
CLEANED at
IIOMEtfiotlmigCo.;
Mrs. Juba Cotnlon pi Trenton I s 8
visiting with relatives lioro. . ]
Tsit. $■ W. Smith and wife loft \ 
Wednesday for Florida. Wise re they', 
will spend th.n winter.
Mi Mary Ann MnMjpliael of Xenia J 
haft been spending several days-with 
. her son, Jlev, J." S. E. MeMSehaol 
and family, j
l?ov, J. Iv. W yljenf Beaver Falls, i 
Fa,, assisted with communion at] 
(he K, P, Mmrch, CO, »S.} last Sub- j 
hath,. j
For Sale or Ex c (tan go 2 S11 ro ps hire j 
yearling Hams, J Duiye Mato Hog, 
X, If. Wright, Selma, <>.
Fob Rknt: —House on North Main 
St.7 rooms.- See
‘ Geo, H. Smith, 2t.
Apples, Apples, fifty cents a bas­
ket. I  have fifty bushel that must 
be sold at once.. . Wm. Marshall.
Mrs. Season and children who 
have been occupying the Sanderson 
home diave returned to' Bed well, O,
A dime -social was held Friday 
night; at the home of Mr, W ill 
Widener by the members of the M. 
33. church. A  Taffy-pulling was en­
joyed as well as other refreshments 
served, ' ■
Jtoscoe Gordon, aged 16, ot Xenia 
dranli carbolic .acid.’ Monday even­
ing and died in about ten minutes 
because hi».sweetheart, Mary Bar- 
low! refused to marry ninv. He had 
attempted to fpree the girl-, to dr«ik 
part of the acid but failed upon the 
appearance of the girl’s mother.
The oratorical contest at the U. F- 
church last Friday evening resulted- 
in Mr- EarltMcClellan getting first 
honor# and^Mr.Fani l'urnbull, aec- 
end. Mr. McClellan will represent 
pedarvilie. College at the Inter­
state contest next spring, The oth­
er contestants were Ralph Hofimeis- 
ter and OrlandKithie.
Mr. Clarence Loyd Foster; who 
/w as just recently mustered out from 
the naval service- at Philadelphia 
after a’six-years service, visited hie 
mother; Mrfe.'P. P; Foster, the-week. 
Heaerved in -^the-navy with honor 
and was promoted to the position of 
corporal but will not likely re-inlist ■ 
A t present Mr. Foster is in Colum­
bus where he may locate, $
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper, 
Company will not likely have to 
close down the plant this winter 
as waft the case last, "  While the 
wheat crop m this section was a 
failure the Company hap laid in a 
good, supply of oat sir aw* and a great 
quality, of haled straw libs .been 
shipped in from other states and 
stored in the yards. The company 
to increase: the capacity of the mill 
will install a new beater, arrange-, 
ments boring already been, made 
for installment by Supt. Smith, •
M il
Springflsld is to have three attrac­
tions during, the week that have 
been among the moat marked suc­
cesses of the past few years and. the 
variety of entertainment ufferod by 
these Hired pieces Will attract all 
theatre-goers to that playhouse dur­
ing the week* On Monday evening,
On Tutted*?, November26th, there 
will bevsedn the new James Mont­
gomery Comedy ‘ ’Read Money**—a 
comedy that has made New 'York 
laugh for some weeks; So great a 
success has it  been that the rights 
have been let for producing it is sev­
eral foreign countries. Attendance 
at this performance means an eve­
ning of unnsual enjoyment. '
On Wednesday, November 27th, 
flie r s  wlll bo! a return engagement 
o f thd operetta which made itself 
pop dar on its visit to Springfield 
last season* “ The Spring Maid." 
The music bf this operetta- Is well 
known by everyone, particular the 
tAVo songs-*‘f)ay Dreams” and “ Two 
14tile Lmto Bees". The scenery 
provided by the producers far ‘sur­
passes the usual attraction and the 
Jar,.* fshprus has .been chosen not 
only for  their appearance h«t for 
•itnstr vocal ability. Music lovers 
wilt not want to miss “ The Spring 
Maid.”
Ah opportunity tv sec something 
« f  the the hotnn life of the people of 
Jvcotland is offered in theprodiiciinu 
at the Fairbanks Theatre on Thanks- 
giving, November$9tjn ‘ ‘Bnnty Pulls ; 
The Strings’ * whs brought over bag ) 
and bAggage to t l?  its effect- on the j 
America people and it was fouiifi' 
that in a good many years they had 
toot been eflfe-riainod as by the little 
vircls o f Scottish people surround- 1 
L g  the mitral figure ’ Thuity”  | 
k o w  she alternately cone os and [ 
Avoids them info givinghM'own way j 
IS very amusing to anyone who j 
knows-how dominant rt factor In th e ,
i - , ■ ,
Xenia and Greene County People!
Come to the Great Money Saving Sale Now Going On
W e  a re  o v e r s to c k e d  in a ll d e p a r tm e n ts  a n d  m u st  h a v e  th e  c a s h  to  m e e t  o u r  o b lig a tio n s . E v e r y t h in g  s o ld  
in th is  S a le , r e g a r d le s s  o f  p ro fits . D O N ’T  M I S S  T H I S  S A L E  I F  Y O U  L I K E  T O  S A V E  T H E  D O L L A R S *
Men’s Clothing Department
Men** F ine O vercoats and Suits, Superb maVrt— the best m ake on earth, 
AH colors and ail k inds o f  cloth . W E  S A V E  Y O l .
33 1 -3c on the Dollar
SEE OUR MEN’S OVERCOATS ARP SUITS
$ 7 .9 5 -  $ 8 . 3 5 -  $ 9 . 8 5 -  $ 1 2 . 4 9 -  $ 1 3 . 9 0 -  $ 1 4 3 5 « « •  $ 1 5 . 9 8
SEE OUR MEN’S TROUSERS
98c to $3.98
Worth One-Third More
Men’s Corduroy Suits, Odd Trousers, Odd Coats, 1-3 Off
9, i i
See our fine L on g  Pants Suits, Boys* K nee P a n t Suits
(A ges 13 to*2.0 years) 81.48, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.49 and $3.98
$4.35, $6.15, $7.85, $8.85, $12 .48  . KneO P a n ts ......... ■............. 49c, 63c, 73c, 89c
'■ *  tiWl^ *^ l'^ .^ -^l-,'i, |^riigi>#OTini!iiiiii irriui,nj<wim u,im~ia, !!,»■. ..n. nmrnmmumoni. t
m
Furnishing Goods Department
Coat Sweaters fo r  m en and b o y s , . : , , . . . ,  .49c, 73c, 98c, $1.49, 81.98, $2.48, $2.73
D ress S h ir ts ...................... ..................... ........................... ................... . ,  ,49c, 73c and 98c
A ll k inds o f  W ool and C otton  U n d erw ea r.------ i , ........... .2 5 c ,4 7 c  98c, $1.49, $1.98
Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear, Hats, and Caps .
25c to  33 l -3 c  O ff on  th e  D ollar.
Shoes and Rubber Footwear
T o  suit everyone. L adies ’ , M isses’ , Children’ s, M en ’ s and B o y s ’  D ress 
Shoes, H igh  T o p  Shoes, F e lt  B oots , R u b b er  B oots , A rctics  and R u b b er  O ver­
s h o e s .  W e will save you .
25c to  33 l-3c on the dollar at our Shoe Dept.
B est Overalls, all k i n d s . . . . . ....... ..............................................1 . ............. ................49c, 79c
B est W ork  S h i r t s , , . .  .............. .... :*.............. .... i ....................................................... .. A 7 c
R a in  C oa t......... ...... i ....................... ; ......................* ............... •........................$1.98 to  $9,85
t T ake a. L o o k  at B a r g a in  in E v e ry  D epartm ent.
Store Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings
Don?t Miss This Sale Now On^
Don’t -miss the place 45*49 W e s t  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  X e n i a ,  O h io ' See large signs
YOU WILL NEED UNDERWEAR AND OVERWEAR
M iHUTCHISON
v " &
GIBNEY
X E N IA , O H IO  ;
Have the Ein0st Selection 
of Underwear |
Mentor Phenix 
Quality
Have been sold lfor years 
and exeellent for the 
price
Furs iot Children, Misses and Women
B la n k e ts , C o m fo r ts  a n d  B attin g*
ISSH
|
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Free Carfare to
' '  ^ . ' ' 'J--. ,■ *• .s - ’ o . - 4
and Back Home 
Every Day in the Year ^
Under the Plan of the Merchants’ Association of Springfield, Ohio
JUST TWO REQUIREMENTS Spend $ 1 5 -nt any  on e  or any num ber o f  the 
stores listed below — y ou  m ust live w ithin a radius o f  40  m iles o f  Springfield. 
I f  you  live a  greater distance, w e w illp a y l$1.60 o f  the co st  o f  yo.ur tra n sp orta tion ;,
ADDITIONAL CASH REBATE
The Association also allows a cash refund of one .cent for every dollar ex­
pended inexcess of the required $15, T h is is in addition to the payment of the 
round trip  carfare.
. • V* ■ ‘ ■ • ' f t  r
The Following Springfield Merchants issue and sign carfare Rebate Books:
m -i
b ..seal
•^very vtfc aai v-'u;!*:’ • csd 
!rt it, M t iifi foarsbotliflr. is siLvei' fa??;! .£-;|!o
H nc; ;?/o * r.;S«
pL ota td  6f ircct eat yaSiffiSieA*.
fRatBis-Kit- Pasts.
thd n e v p o ts o .i t:t i).o £ jb t
J . lliilradolluooldsi-l;, tsro-t..-r.rfac?>*t 
rRat J- '-l'.it j-a-ioista'*i.t-iitat.-ni,fnuufe , 
t=<I)e, Ycodr.n’ tfcivototsOft#;;.. nfriu-iio /  .......... . -st t "
' touches i&I aih -v vsroiin. tr-%
,pt ifmpxfciji
-fl £ 3 * 1 * . .
8.s&sr«dtU'./-
■ ■
113*5 Jti.,- ,-x .Sb'CiA J-/ —typ-.sIV,'t3
H ............. ........................................ ........, For Salt/ by J> L. Wafidlt-, ftmln
1' imHfceftf of of tbAf country h ; atul g r o w t h and C. >L Jtt-iaway,
jfirfiggfih|b#if *tuf tttwg will,
SUITS
mhmmmmmmhnhmisrmbmmm *
For Good Serviceable 
Suits See Our
$10.00, $12.00 and
$ 1 5 .0 0
Lines wc Guarantee to 
give SaiteiAction or 
an other in return.
Sullivan ’s
Clothing Hats and 
Furnishing ! 
21S* Limestone St. j  
Springfield, - Ohio.
JI00 Ktwsraj
The readers of tins paper trill bo please* 
to learn that Ultra h at least o«o dreaded 
-iSscrca that gi-icuee has been able to cute Jw 
all its stoats i-.iid that is Catarrh. Hall'S 
Catarrh (hireis the only proUiyo enrenow 
knnvrn to ncilital fraternity. Catorrli 
hfili.t a COJK.tlttiiiirtuil - ite\ ase, re(\tilrc3 a 
coiKlItnUonhl tsvatmeut. Ball’s Catarrh 
Cute is taken intrinaUy, acting directly wj* 
ftn the blood an l tune oousutrace a of feys ton i 
titcrcUy eicoteoyin;; the foundntton of the 
disease, and piviap the, patient strength by 
hullJinj? up the cohtitiftiUdtt and nssSiting 
naturo In doing its work, ’The proprietors 
hftvc so jati.-li fitifh in its curiitSfn pmvers, 
hot fhey oiu r ,iso Jlundivcl lioliars for any 
•■aso that it falls t-1 u:re. Wt-ml far list o 
I tesHmefilals. ■■;■■■
A d d , ; F .  3. ( 'H F flU V  &  lb . Toledo 0 . 
j iiold Vy iMicpritit 7Cc. 
j nil's Fam i>r TUB arc the hcfet.
! Subscribe { o f  the Ilora ld .
II
I
I
; -Arsiit Ileplftsr/Bmw!ft0& .
M, .llfififts. tlw X-T'oaoh .fiftiot /©ItoiB 
siflfitigi wliett' bftog&i'by • 
llaft sigUcit hfta.', 9 t>«. liifiir fiftw
bshiop JioKorjs itt tlio nniotte v.horft th#
i p b i f t t o r  mffed won to m  
I l O a O l S ¥ ™ " w B 0 l » *  Jh«i m o p rn  Una oueccodoa 
. , /  \ *  Lcliovostnii-4*o;ti*Ut, ’ riijiint 49 nf th^  pictures. p^ilnBouoItH«b**tt.DIj«tt)*,brtjyo4ie^  twain* 01 tn« i-ic^ uu- 4
ARCAD'.I JEWELRY .STORK
Jewelery and Opticians, Watches, Diamonds, 
Jcwelery, Solid Silver and Planted Ware, Wafch 
Inspectors for all Railroads and Traction 
Lines entering Springfield. 37-fiO Kelly's 
Arcade.
BANCROFT, HATTER AND FURRIER,
Soli; agent for "Dunlap”, - ••Knapp-Felt" 
"Hawes”, English "'j *ess" and French "Afos* 
sant” hats; "Headcap3’'and Children's Head- 
wear. Furs, fur repairing and remodeling. 
Established 1H51. 20 East Main St.
CHAS. F. IIAUCK & CO.
Genital Ohio’s Largest Stove and Culinary 
Furnishing Store, I’entiinsular stoves, Coles's 
Hot Blast Stoves, cutlery, etc, AH kinds of tin 
repairing. 59 West Main St.
’ FRIED’SJEWELRY STORE
Largest assortment in the city (if Diamonds!, 
Watches, Silverware, Cut and Etched Class. 
High-Grade Silver Plated Ware, Novelties. 
j Fully equipped Optical Parlors.. Eyes tested 
free. IPS East Main St.
KAUFMAN’S ' ' ?
The Quality Store. Springfield’s largest and 
IVest clothing store for man, youth or boy. 
Complete stock of Clothing, Hatstj Furnishings, 
Trunks and Suit Oases. 10-17 Boutli 'Lime­
stone St.
NISLEY, IN THE ARCADE
"If You Wear Ninley Shoes You Wear the Best 
Shoes Money Can. Buy.” Three large store 
rooms filled with guaranteed footwear for 
men, women and children 52-50 Kelly's 
Arcade,
SILVERBERG’S STYLE SHOP
Large t Exclusive Ready*-. -Wear HouSo in 
Springfield and Genual Ohio, Complete- line 
of Women's and Misses’ Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Gowns, Waists, Ski its Petticoats, Raincoats, 
and Furs. Cor. Main and LimeMohe Sts,
STERLING FURNITURE AND CARPET GO, 
Greater Springfield's Greatest House Furnish­
ing Store, Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, 
Etc. 25-29 North Fountain Ave,
SULLIVAN’S
"Originator of Low Prices.” Cloaks. Suits, 
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Men’s Furnish- 
ing, Etc. You always felt' at home in our 
old store* we’ll be pleased to see you. itt the 
new one. Do East Main St.
THE EDWARD WREN CO.
Central Ohio's Biggest and Best Department 
Store. Seventy-six stores under one roof. Dry 
( Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Furniture, 
Carpels, in fact everything. 2B-81 E. High St. 
THE HOME STORE
Dry Goods, Coats, , Suits, Waists, Skirts 
l)rapefies. Lace Curtains, Mattings, Druggets, 
Rugs. Sole agents for the celebrated Wooltex,
. Goats, Suits and- Skirts, Butterick Patterns- 
Karsey Gloves, and St. Mary's Blanket?,
West Main St. -
THE SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO.
Manufacturers' Agents, Jobbers and Retailers ’ 
of Builders' and Manufacturers* Hardware 
Factory Supplies and Machinists' Tools. Fine 
Cutlery, Percolators, Coffee Machines. 8688 
East Main Sf«
t h e  w h e n
, 0entl'nl 01li«’s Greatest Clothing, hats and 
I- urnishing Stare solicits your patronage. An 
absolute guarantee of satisfaction with every 
purchase or your money back. Cor. High St, 
(Areadfl,) •and Fountain Ave.
tm
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